Entente of data management and service is the definition method of data management and data service delivery. It is not necessary to establish dependencies and relationships between demand and data providers on data specifications and other attributes, but supply and demand can be constrained by signing Ententes. Data Ententes between suppliers and consumers need to build on common domains. Data providers publish their own data capability statement, such as data services method and data specifications. Data demanders need to identify the data and to request for data services. This data management and service method is suitable for establishing a general and flexible power multi-source data and independent management system.
Introduction
Power system data management establishes different levels and management purposes in different application areas. It is difficult for each management to cooperate and provide services for a data requirement at the same time. It is not easy for different levels to cooperate with each other to improve their own management work.
Consider the construction of a power data management and service system, which can register and manage any data belonging to the source data, integrate and publish data resources information, and perform data management and service for any data service agreement.
Such a data management and service system can make full use of the constructed data or other application management, and fulfill the data Entente in the most flexible way.
Its core idea is to perfect the description and management of a demand through the Entente, and to realize the process of management and service through the management and service system. It can be said to be the configurable and automated implementation of dynamic requirements specifications.
Main Ideas and Methods

Technology Architecture
Data management and service based on Entente need to integrate and publish data from suppliers, and provide real-time and historical data to demanders according to the Entente between them.
Such as figure 1, the system establishes the Entente management of demand, including the management of data management and service security for different data suppliers and demanders. It includes:
1. System Management/Basic Support: Establish the basic support mechanism to support the stable operation of service method and the implementation of Entente services. Such as communication, data security, data management and access control in the system.
2. Data resource management: the description of the data specifications of the Entente requirements of the supplier or the demander that follow the Entente in the system, and the description of the related service methods, etc.
3. Entente management: it is the basic function of management system Entente. It is the physical realization of the service interface of the system by analyzing the Entente, establishing the service method, monitoring the service implementation process and so on. 4 .System Services Interface: System Services is a kind of registration, description and management of the Ententes signed by the parties involved in data management and service providing. Figure 1 . Architecture.
Entente Management
The Entente is the core of the system method. Entente is a flexible approach to data management and service delivery.
Basic Elements of the Entente
The entente is a description of the need to adequately describe data management and service requirements as well as service process improvement conventions. Its description includes the basic elements and the terms of the entente itself and management information.
1. Type definitions, including supplier agreements and buyer agreements. The supplier Entente mainly provides data and data management, while the need entente mainly focuses on data demand.
2. Qualification of the entente, setting standards for the data supply and demand capacity to participate in the Entente. The data supply capability and method of the supplier, the data requirement and the security of use are also discussed.
3. Service requirements: including specific data descriptions, data descriptions and methods provided by services, service time characteristics, etc. 4. Uses, mainly for the Entente management methods and data management or service implementation of management rules to determine the conditions for analysis. 5. The most important features are the service delivery mode and the new definition of service product class. The product of Entente services defined in this system is data. Therefore, the way of providing management services can be described from the aspects of time, data acquisition mode and data specification type. The delivery characteristics of services are also directly related to the way services are provided.
Service delivery mode: one-time, one-time, periodic and other service requirements with different time lengths.
Data acquisition method: refers to the way the demander obtains data when he enjoys the service. Data service of self-fetching mode of storage location specified by Entente is mainly applicable to data products of database and file type. This kind of data service provides data demand with low real-time requirement or long cycle time.
In order to get entente service method, it is necessary to obtain data products directly through service methods such as STUB. The type and storage mode of the product are determined by the application.
Data Provision: Provider's way of providing service data. The same as the data service demand, the way of data provision is that the system acts as the demander to obtain the data management power and method of the supplier. The system needs to establish the data management method in the system according to the data and the characteristics of the data used by the demander. For example, direct mapping of supplier data.
6. Others, such as Entente signing time, audit and status information.
Entente Descriptor and Usage
Define the language and representation used for entente description. It includes descriptions of self-compiling capabilities and descriptions of actual methods or functions that require the system to provide entente text parsing For example, the ententes can support services such as specification files, structured data and so on at the level of development, independent application, interface (message/service).
For example, IDL interface description language is used to define data management and service ententes, and STUB system interface services are established by parsing, and data management and service entities of the system are implemented based on SOAP.
Entente Management
According to the types that can be defined by the entente, the process of Entente terms analysis, processing and service method implementation is carried out.
1. Entente management methods, text analysis, review and revision, management/service establishment, performance supervision and other management methods.
2. Architectural Interface Implementation Support: The types of Ententes support implementation support such as C/S and W/S.
3. Entente Service Management: For a Entente that has entered into a service state, its stable service provision, entente modification of the contracting party, or the modification and management methods of service status, such as canceller, etc.
4. The methods of entente management and Entente service management of the contracting parties should be related to the mode of entente service provision. According to the service product type and service delivery mode, the effective method of Entente service management can be designed.
Services can be effectively implemented and delivered in accordance with the Entente. Technical support mainly include:
1. Data provision in memory mode: by establishing a (remote) method directly used by the demander, service methods are defined and provided directly in accordance with the Entente. RPC methods based on different mechanisms or a shared memory mechanism are needed.
2. Data provision in file/database mode: the Entente needs to define file specifications and database table specifications.
Data mapping and management mechanism: General supplier data may be different for the needs of multiple or multiple Ententes. The requirement of service time directly affects the design of data management mechanism of the system. 1. One-time services can generally adopt a simple mechanism of data management methods. According to the Entente, the system obtains data from the supplier and provides it to the demander.
2. Timely one-off or long-term service: the system can manage data in a similar way as one-off service. According to the Entente, the system obtains data from the supplier according to the Entente time, and then provides data to the demander according to the Entente time. In the case of inconsistent supply and demand time, the system needs temporary storage and other management.
3. Real-time service: Determine the supplier and demander (supply and demand are many-to-many correspondence). It is necessary to establish direct mapping relationship between supplier and demander according to the Entente provided by supplier data and the Entente of demand for data, and to provide monitoring and management for short-term service.
Data Resource Management
It is a detailed description and management of the data provision and data requirements of the participating parties. Require the system to have relatively independent service capability, generally need to establish the data management and storage mechanism in the system; generally only need to simply manage the list describing the characteristics of data supply and demand.
Data Release Management
It is a unified management of the overall attributes of the data of the parties involved in the entente and is the basis for the establishment of entente services. Data publishing refers to the verification and confirmation that the data of the supplier can be used as the data service, and the confirmation and guarantee management of the data service can be provided to the buyer .
The published data is dynamic, and the change or cancellation of the entente or the new will affect the published data information.
Data release management method can be planned according to the data granularity of the system. Data granularity at the table level of file/database only needs to be managed by establishing a memory structure table.
Component attribute level data granularity requires a management method that can manage a large number of data relationships, such as database tables or file/memory mapping memory tables.
Another method is to directly establish the corresponding processing method of supply and demand according to the agreement, without publishing clear information.
Data Service Provision Support Mechanism
Supply and demand data may vary in specifications, time and manner of delivery. A supplier data point can be required to provide services by multiple supplier agreements, and the data of the supplier agreements can come from multiple suppliers published in the system. The relationship between supply and demand is many-to-many, and the way of service provision is also very different. The basic data support for establishing entente data management and providing services includes:
1. Data caching to support different service modes of entente data. 2. (Distribution) File Storage/Database: It is also an adaptive service submission method and cache data management method.
3. Establish management support of direct service mode of mapping relationship management. Support entente service delivery with high real-time requirement.
Entente Service Interface
Entente Service Method
Systematic management methods for the contracting parties. Including entente signing, inquiry, modification, service tracking, cancellation and so on.
1. Entente signing: It is a kind of management that specifies clearly the requirement to mark the registration of the contracting party. It can be defined and compiled by IE/HMI according to the entente specifications, and implemented by submitting documents or by submitting chart data.
2. Status query: Ententes can be defined as invalid, approved, and medium service performance. 3. Amendment/cancellation: the entente cannot be amended in the event of invalidity or service performance, but the service can be terminated.
4. Service method: It is a way for participants to use entente services.
Entente Service Method Provision Technology
This is a key point in determining the ability and ease of use of support to participants. 1. The definition and method of use of the agreement. 2. Implementation mechanism of service delivery method. When the management and service of the contracting parties' agreements change, they can first modify the information through the agreement between the two parties and then reach an agreement to amend the information, and modify their respective agreements and management.
System Management/Basic Support
In addition, in different entente management and monitoring requirements, such as process monitoring and other management functions support, to achieve C/S or W/S events and message or data transmission and other basic communication needs.
Key Points of Software Implementation Technology
It supports the decoding and compiling of data with flexible usage and the provision of different methods such as event notification by entente services. The implementation technology and means of key technical points determine the implementation mode of entente services in the system. For example, the real-time loading entente (both the system and the contracting party can realize the runtime entente and service management), the entente service guarantee with large quantities of high time performance requirements, and so on.
An Application
Take online simulation security analysis as an example. In the research system, Small signal stability evaluation is based on sensitivity analysis needs real-time EMS state estimation information generated by online SCADA. EMS state estimation data are obtained by simulating SCADA system, power flow calculation and transient stability calculation.
Based on the covenant data management and service system, the supplier is facing the simulation of SCADA data processing applications and the demand side small interference assistant analysis applications. The following is a description of their participation in the management of covenant data management and service system, the process of contracting to service acquisition and the description of system work. 
Brief Description of the Supplier/Buyer Agreement
Convention Management
1. Agreement description: The description method adopts XML-like markup description language to define the TAG of agreement (in a entente) attribute items.
From this description, it can be seen that the entente is a document supplier and demander with built-in data type specifications at the file level. It is very simple in terms of the management of the effect entente and the processing support of the service delivery mode established by the system.
2. Analysis of entente management. A simple parsing method based on XML definition is established to parse the entente of digital description.
3. Entente Service Processing Entente service processing, including system built-in processing and the corresponding need to be established to meet the covenant services of the participants Process.
The process of built-in entente service processing includes file (remote) management, database (default mySQL) management and memory mapping file management. The data service requirements of file, database and memory mechanism are provided respectively.
In addition, there is a special treatment, that is, data attribute customization structure processing, supporting various types of attribute data defined by the agreement and structured processing methods.
In this case, the PMU1-service processing special method Pmu1-Fun is established. Complete reading of PMU data frame at specified time, and save the specified format in volume data storage area. Provide the required data files for PMU2.
Entente Management and Service Interface
The entente service interface is built-in and provides entente signing and service tracking for both the system and independent application participants. 
Data Resource Management
Data Publishing Resources
Psasp is one of the default specifications for power data management. The table is used internally in the management and service system, but it can be used with the entente interface to obtain information about the list.
If the buyer signs the entente, it needs to query the data list inside the system; when the supplier modifies the entente, it may need to consider the important situation of the buyer and need the entente to solve the service modification.
Establishment of Data Management and Service Support Mechanism
Operational management methods of entente service processing generated by participant ententes; e.g. establishing PMU1-service processing special party.
Method Pmu1-Fun loading method (dynamic/static) and operation management. Participants independently apply process monitoring and notification mechanism of message events; that is, the signatory agreement defaults to the application sensitive events; when the entente and entente services of system management change, event information such as service termination will be generated. Associated party applications will be notified.
At the same time, the supporting mechanism of the system also includes participants'independent application of autonomous event handling methods, such as ignoring, using independent processing methods, etc.
System Management
1. Participant-independent application monitoring. Its operation status determines the service provision and processing requirements.
2. Monitoring and management of service provision. For data service providers whose participants have not established independent applications, monitor whether they provide them in the right way. For example, from the data file/database table information provided by the supplier to the data file/database table services required.
3. System built-in method and data resource management. This system includes built-in methods of multi-source data management and processing in power system, such as general and special quality processing.
The built-in data resource is data of PSASP project in mySQL. The default data specification is compatible with PSASP 7.0.
Summary
The entente-based data management and service system designed is suitable for various situations where the power grid management configuration is appropriate but cannot fully provide service requirements to other management or data requirements.
It is a software service or system designed and implemented to maximize the integration of data resources and multi-data customization services.
At present, it has been used in the research of project online simulation and analysis system. Without affecting other systems/functions, provide covenant service methods to applications that need and are willing to participate in entente services, and support the implementation of entente services. It enables data requirements to be obtained from other systems according to the required specifications, without affecting each other, fast data sharing and flexible service delivery of high quality and security.
